
. D()c1s1on No. __ ~_. 

' .. --- ....... 
In .the ~tter of tAo spplicetion o~ } 
~AVt COml'~Y.·for construction of } 
f::c.:'owc:; tmder tracks o:t' Southorn ) 
Paci~1c Col:lJtaJ:lY :o.~a.r Red· Blu....nt:e on ) 
the. Sts. to Eighw(J;j". . . ,) .. ' .. \.' .: ...... ..: ... . , ... ,~ .. ' .................... ). 

!r ... J,..Gemon, for a..pplicant 

T., :S:'. :Bodford., :Zor state ~gh"lle.y CO:tniseion, 

Goo. D.Squ1:oec, for' So'C.them :E'acif1.e Compo.ny . 

. 
OPINION 

In thisa~J?liea.tron:-'!U;d..'1>Y' T.ob.~ Cotm:tY.'onJ..1?r11 

1Z, 1917, the·Com1ss:to.n is asked todetormille the 'necessity-for' 
Co. SUOV1$.y at o.:c. oXist1ns graa~ crose~g of So COU'lltYl"oad,<.on·'-:he 

, " .,' ,," 

route ~i' t:c.e·state highVU1Y abou.t· one mile: 30utll. o:f"tho·.··south 

"oou:.G.a.r:r of thcC:tty o:tEecl Elil!f',. kcJ;rr.n a.stho ;"illard. crossing, 
, • ' • !, ,', 

. end. to c.J?:Portion~:b.e oxpense of' its:' eonetruction, 'if:it" zhoillt! .. 
• • I. • ' . , . 

dotermi=.e thet' a~u'bwe.y s:h.o'Uld. be construct,ed,' ?etweenthe ,re.llros.~ 

co6p~.' the' ~·ountY'al:a the E1ghwayCommis.s10:L~. l.. public .h~a.!,1ng·· 

W$.S hold. o·n thiSs,p;pli·6a.tion on Apr11 19,. .191.1_ . 
• ,1 ..... 

':1 
Zb.orcis IlO :;d.oubt th1l.t So su."oVo'ay should.oe cor.strc.et.ed. 

st ~hise~oss1ng. .!.bout ·throo yee.rz ago t:t'V'e':9cople.V1ere.k111~d 
. "" 

on tho e:d.st:tne g=.a.de ... c-X'ossing and. sinco tho hea.ring· two-others ' 

M:'J"e be'e~ lctlledt:ilero. 'Z.a~~ n~ed of' Co $Ubw~y is not disputod; ·.one .. ' 
" ',' ...., '" ",I ii, "'. 

no'S'0't'1at1on3 ha.Vf;) boen·'ce.%'ricd,·on botweon the throe 1ntc:t:ostl3d' 

p~ie8 for ,30m'€) .time wi t1lout d.ofini to rosul ts tUrthor·tj:)D.n.!z.:l 
. .' 

~G', H1ghWa;.y 

Commission has.taken ov:er the co-Ulltyroe.d which rea.ches',this 

crossing ~l'o:n 'both sides of .tho rEdlros.d s.nd. has :p~'l"J.od. on s.~ Z".::."o- . 

wey ·t.o 'com:plete ,its.· construc~~n.;bnt·:tho l'ort1o::'· of" tho h1ga."N~Y.Which 
• .,. II " 

.;izectually'inoludod. in tho. eubway is ont'irel:; ''1.Ul~er the' oont.:-oli
"· " ' 

, ,.'.:', 
". "". 



o~ th~ county, and hae no~ oeon accepted by tho Eighwsy Commission • 

..uthough the Eighws.y Co~ssion ho.z no jurisd.iction 

ovor tho portion o:t tlle road. wb,1ch will 'bo 'bence-til the S"llbway 

it i~ willing to stand s portion of tho orpensc o! the subway 

construction. In ~ le~ter to this Oo~isSZon, ~tGd June 12~ 

1917, it sta.ted. as !ollo':'ls: 

n~o~ Co~ty hac dono much in tho wcy 
of 'bUilding Sta.te highViay "o:-iclges and 
in viow of such cooporat~o~ with UZ~ ~o 
COCI:lise.ion h~d. docided. t:a.o.t the sta.to 
should boar on0-ha.lf of the sharo o£ t~o 
cost of the s.ub·.vay v:hich woUld. have be~n 
o.ssozsed. upon ~oha.m County if this 
Commission~~c1. not taken its prooent action." 

':.:t tl:.~ iloo.ri:l.z no ;plans b.aei. beon p:-ol'e:red. for tho-

structure ~na the estimAtes ~re$entod ~ore tentative. Sinee 

th~t time ~oth the Bighway Co~ss1on and the r~ilroad company 

h~vc mad.o plans and. ostimates ~hich ha.vo boen ~~bmittod to tho 

Eailro~d Co=mission. The plan ot tho Southern ~acifie Company 

zhoT.Z 0. $'.ub':':~.y ~r.g an angle with the track of about 45 /leg., with 

$. vert!:cal clearance o~ 14 teet, o.!ld a horizontal clottra.:l.ee o:l: 

20 :f'oct bet'i':oon e.bu.t:::nent~ •. !fllO estimate for '~his s";ructur'3 is . 
~'11.000. 

S1lbway mald.!lg a.:c. o.ng10 0:: 30 clog .• 42 min. V:ith the tmek :o.e.v1ng 

21 ~ee.t in tho c10ar "oetv:'een a.butmonts and. ~ horizonte.l clearance 

ot 14 ~oct, ~Aich ie the ~ni~ prescribed by the CO~i3zion ~ 

its C:enoral Ordor 26 on tho eu'b ject of cleo.ra.nC(~3. ~he 'brid.ge 

under this plan, ~1t:o. 5% g:-a.dez of s,!,proacil., will cost, it has: 

bee:::. estimatod,: about ~'16"OOO. I 

~:ith the vertical clecra.neoz the s.amo ~d "out one :Coot 

d1t!erenco in tho distance between abutment= there is very little 

variation b~tr.c~ the t~o plans submitted exco~t for the ~el~ 

at "nhich tlle bridge is to be built. ~e Southom :2a.cif1c pls.n 

contemplatos So cincture some ;~5,OOO. che:Ll'er tl:.o.n that of' the 
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Eighway Commission but th1s saVing in cost is 'obtSined b~ 

sacrificing the alignment of the highway and would neeessitate the 

abandonment of a portion of the highway'pavement already laid. 

~his latter o~jeetion is not important but the f1ret~ in ~ 

opinion. is great enough to :just1!y the add.ed exp-ense. To cross 
the traek at an nngle of 45 degrees would necessitate a reverse 

curve on the, high\V~ to. the east o~ the track which would obsetU"e 

the line ot sight of drivers of vehicles approaeh~g eaoh other 

under the bridge. As the highway on the west side of the railroa.d 

parallels the track until 1 t turns uuder at the sra.bws,y 1 t 1~ 
t, 

apparent that a reverse curve on the eest side~ould mske the subw$7-

dsngerous for highway traffic. ~he angle of 30 degrees 42-.. 
minutes which. the Highwsy' C'ommies1on propose to U$~ is the a.ngle: 

msd.e by the present highway ~11gmnent wit,A the tra.ck. 

I believe the plan of the 31ghway COmmission should be 

adopted' in preference to the plan of Southern Pacific Com~~. The 

alignment is better and the width of 21 'feet between abutment~ 

is now the stsndard used by the Higl:;.way Comm1ss1on. There is eo, 

little grading to be d.one that 5% grades of approach eee~ to, be 
justified in tins l'ort1cule.r ca.se. I believe further thnt a fair 

diVision o~ expense is to divide the cost between theeottnt.1 ~d 

the railroad, the portion of the cost ~o be charge~ to the County 

to be divided between the H1ghwar Commission and the Countj 1n . 
accordance with the letter of the Highway COmmission. 

I recommend. the following form of order: 

ORDER 
-~ ---

~ COU:&TY ~ CALIFO?NIA, haVing sl=lp11ed to the 
Commission for an order detGrm1n1ng the necessity for the cons~ruc
tion of a subway at the Willerd er08aing al=ll=lroximntelj one mile south 

o~ the south bo'tmde.ry of the Citj of Red. Bluff, and baVillg asked. 
the CommiSsion to ~pport1on the cost o~ esme; ~d a~ub11c hearing 
having "oeen held. alld the Com.."'l1ssion being fo.lly ap:prised. in thep:remi~s 
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!Z IS ~ ORD~, ~nat ~~pli¢ant and Southorn ?ac1f1c 
Co~ny shall co~truct ~ zU'bwsy beneath the tracks o~ Sout~ern 

~acific Company at tho ~illara crossing, zubj&ot to the following 

conc1.i ti ons, Vi z:. : -
(l) ZAe $Ubws.~ ehe.ll be constructed a.t a.n engle of 30 deere~s 

42 nU!l'lltes with the track, 'r.1th So horizontal clearanco''betweo:l 

abutments o:! 2:1 feet; with vertica.l cl~ra.:c6s of' not lees th~ 

14 feet; a.nd grades of approaches of 5 per cent. 

(Zj ~he expense of this constnction sJlell be d.i Vid.ed 1.1.8' 

follows,: 50 per cent to Southern Pacifio Company; 25:90:t" cent to 

Tho Commission reserves the right to make SUCA fUrther 

ord.ers rel~tive to the loo~t1on, construction, o:pore:tio:l, :no.inte:a.a.noe 

action. 
ThG torego1ng opinion and order are hereoy a.~:proyed and 

ordered. filod. ~s the opi:ion and order of tho Ea1~road CO~~s1o:l 

ot the State of' .Calif'o~~a. 

July, 1917. 


